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Abstract
Purpose
This research studies the factors influencing accountant intention to use illegal software.
This research aim also want to know whether accountant that learning about recognizing,
record-keeping and measurement of intangible assets will have more strong perception
about intangible assets equal to tangible assets and tend to disagree to the action of using
illegal software compared to other profession..
Methodology
This research use 87 samples of accountant, and 59 samples of Information Technology
postgraduate student. In analyze data to test the hypothesis this research use the Structural
Equation Modeling by using Partial Least Square Software. Researcher choose accountant
because accountant learning about recognizing, record-keeping and measurement of
intangible assets. The other profession in this research is deputized by information
technology postgraduate student from one of University in Indonesia.
Findings:
The factors influencing accountant intention to use illegal software are attitude toward
using illegal software and perceived behavioral control (PBC). This research also indicate
that the perception of punishment severity, perceived usefulness, and perception of
intangible assets equal to tangible assets have significant effect to attitude toward using
illegal software, punishment certainty have significant effect to perceived behavioral
control (PBC). This research also find if accountant tend to have more strong perception
about intangible assets equal to tangible assets and tend to disagree to the action of using
illegal software compared to other profession..
Research limitations/implications
This research limitation is the small amount of sample and only from one city in Indonesia.
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Practical implications
Even this research use small amount of sample, this research give the explanation about
factors that influence someone intention to use illegal software, and show if the education
of intangible asset will affect that intention.
Social implications
This research can give idea for government and other authorities about how to give
understanding for the people to do not use illegal software.
Originality/Value
This research gives new point of view of study in software piracy problem. Software is
intangible asset, but if someone steals it the owners still have the software, this research
give new idea to maximize the understanding of intangible asset because it can reduce the
intention to use illegal software.
Key Words: Software Piracy, Intangible assets, Perceived behavioral control, Attitude,
Intention.
1. Introduction
Software piracy represent the problems faced by a lot of commercial producer
software, and the problems represent the problems faced almost the totality state in the
world including Indonesia. Pursuant to Business Software Alliance (BSA) report in 2011,
software piracy rate in Indonesia about 86% and loss resulted by software piracy reach $
1.467 million. The 86% Piracy rate show that almost 86% software used by Indonesian was
Illegal. Instead of Indonesia take the 11Th place from the amount dollar loss resulted from
the piracy but the piracy rate was so high.
BSA defines the software piracy as an action to copy or distribute copyright
software illegally.  Software Piracy also includes download, share, selling or install
copyright software into personal computer and or office computer illegally. BSA said that
most society do not realize that when they buy the software, in fact they do not only buy the
software, but also buy the permit to use the software. Permit that someone has bought
expressing how many times they allow installing the software. Someone become thief if
he/she install or copy the software more than permitted, hence the people shall be deemed
to have conducted the piracy. From definition of software piracy above, the main focus in
this research is behavior of use the illegal software.
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Peculiarly, from economic perspective software piracy will destroy the company
that develop and marketing software globally (Kini et al. 2007). Kini et al. (2007)
expressing that action of software piracy, making copy of software without permission, re-
sold, or used illegal software for work, school, or house represent the unethical behavior
that covering society in this time.
In Indonesia copyright arranged in code/law no 19 year 2002 about copyrights. In
law No 19 Year 2002 about Copyrights, the meaning of copyrights is exclusive rights for
creator or rights that receive to announce or multiply its creation or give the permit for that
activity without decrease such limitation according to the law and regulation. An the
meaning of the creation is output of the creator that showing its authenticity in science
field, artistic, or art, and creator represent some one or some people that together give their
inspiration make creation based on their mind ability, imagine the, handiness, or skill that
represent to the typical form and have the character of the person. In Law No 19 Year 2002
also arrange the penalization for action plough the computer program for the purpose of
commercial, that is will get the crime penalization serve a sentence at longest 5 year or fine
at most Rp. 500.000.000,00 (five hundreds million rupiah).
Software is oftentimes considered as a public goods because software have one of
public goods characteristic, where consumption utility of software undiminished by
dividing the software with the others (Gopal Et al. 1997). Gopal Et al. (1997) trying to
reveal the influence from various strategy that used to reduce software piracy level to
company performance. Gopal Et al. (2007) assuming that individual utility from consuming
software depend on feature that offer by the software and not influence by the originality or
legality of the software. Gopal et al. (2007) indicate that preventive operation will not
improve the software producer profit, whereas deterrent operation can have the positive
influence to profitability.
Pursuant to various researches result that concern to software piracy problem,
Bagchi Et al. (2006) expressing that there are 4 factors that can explain software piracy
problem. There are; 1.Economic factor, 2.Technical Factor, 3.Regulation Factor, and
4.Social factor. This research reveal that software piracy not influenced by economic factor
only, but it’s also influenced by other factors like social structure and attitude to pirate
software.
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In this study software piracy evaluate from individual side, by evaluate individual
motivation that cause them conduct piracy. This study use accountant as a sample because
software piracy problems related to the ethics problem and will influence accountant in
practice as auditor or as consultant (Christensen And Eining, 1990). Christensen and Eining
(1990) express that there are some reason causing software piracy problems that relevance
with accountant.
- First, public accountant officer have to follow a number of order if they want to
maintain the trust in profession and business community. AICPA and IMA code of
conduct ask accountant to confirm with the relevant law when conducting professional
duty and retain them self from any behavior which can discredited or harm the
profession (AICPA 1991, NAA 1982).
- Second, internal or external auditor have to be sensitive to problems which indicate the
lack of management integrity and potential legality threat for company ( Clevenger Et
al. 1998) in Eining and Christensen (1990)
- Third, accountants involved in management advisory services may encounter evidence
of software piracy and, therefore, need to know the legal and ethical implications. The
increased use of personal computers in accounting and business will undoubtedly
magnify software piracy problems and the impact of these problems on the accounting
profession.
Research question that can be emerging from the background is:
1. What Factors that influence individual intention (accountant) to use illegal software.
2. Whether accountant that learns about intangible assets recognition and how to record it
as assets will be more have the ability to perceived intangible assets as assets than other
profession.
2. Hypothesis and Model Development
Peace et al (2003) indicate that attitude have the strongest influence to intention to
pirate software. Fishbein And Ajzen ( 1975) in Hartono ( 2007(b)) defining attitude as
amount from affection felt by somebody to accept or refuse an object or behavioral and
measured with an procedure that placing individual two pole evaluative scale, for example
goodness or bad, agree or refuse and other.
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This research examine attitude [is] attitude to behavior of piracy software.
Hypothesis develops based on TPB in this research;
H1: Attitude toward software piracy will have positive effect to intention to conduct
software piracy.
Christensen and Eining (1990) research reveal that subjective norm have direct
correlation to software piracy. Software piracy influenced by friend and organization
attitude. If friend or organization individual reside agree to copy without authorization,
individual will be more have the opportunity to conduct software piracy. In theory of
planned behavior, subjective norm represent one of intention determinant. Subjective norm
in software piracy define as perception or somebody view to others belief about software
piracy, and the others belief will influence the intention to conduct or not to conduct the
behavior which being considered. Hypothesis develops based on TPB in this research;
H2: Subjective norm have positive influence to intention to conduct software piracy.
In information technology context, Taylor and Todd (1995, pp. 149) in Hartono
(2007(b)) define perceived behavioral control as perception of internal and external
construct of behavior. Hartono (2007(b)) said that theory of planned behavior do not
directly relate to the control amount which is in fact owned by somebody, but this theory is
more considering the influence which possible from behavior control which perception in
behavioral target attainment. Hartono (2007(b)) said that if enthusiasm show the somebody
desire try the certain behavior, perceived behavioral control more about considering some
realistic constraint which is possible happened.
In software piracy problems, perceived behavioral control interconnected with
perception about obstacle faced by the individual when conduct the software piracy
behavior.
H3: Perceived behavioral control have positive influence to intention to conduct
software piracy.
TPB model show behavior influenced by individual intention. Intention interpreted
as desire to conduct the behavior (Hartono, 2007(b)). Hartono (2007(b)) reveal that
behavior involves intention to conduct the behavior. The intention considered as a
something that able to capture the factors that exist in behavior representing indication of
effort or plan to conduct the behavior. So intention can become an action if the effort
present.
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Attitude define by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) in Hartono ( 2007(b)) as amount from
affection felt by somebody to accept or refuse an object or behavioral and measured by
procedure that placing individual in evaluative scale of two pole, for example goodness or
bad, agree or refuse. In technology acceptance model attitude to using technology
influenced by ease of use and perceived usefulness. From deterrence theory stand point, the
deterrence presence can influence the illegal behavior. From the TPB model, deterrence
expected to influence illegal behavior, deterrence will have negative effect to illegal
behavior.
Deterrent obtained if individual avoid the illegal behavior because fear of
punishment (Gopal Et al. 2007). Peace et al. (2003) show the role of law and penalization
that have negative effect to attitude to conduct software piracy. Attitude in this research is
attitude of agreeing software piracy. Hypothesis made based on punishment certainty and
punishment severity shall be as follows:
H4: Perception of punishment certainty will have negative effect on attitude toward
software piracy.
H5: Perception of punishment severity will have negative effect on attitude toward
software piracy.
Peace Et al (2003) expressing that factor limiting ability to conduct software piracy
is possibility of detection existence. Possibility of the existence of detection will limit the
individual ability to copy the software illegally. Existence of detection designates the
existence of role of law that represents control beliefs that influence individual perceived
behavioral control.
H6: Perception about Punishment certainty will have a negative effect on perceived
behavioral control
Researcher use Perceived ease of pirate as construct influencing attitude toward
software. Seale et al. (1998) enter ease of theft as one of factor that influences software
piracy behavior. The study found that ease of theft effect expertise that have direct
influence toward software piracy behavior. Technology Acceptance Model express that if
individual feel to use an technology is easy matter, hence the individual will tend to have
positive attitude toward use of the technology so that individual enthusiasm to use an
technology will mount and in turn will cause the individual use the technology. Relate to
software piracy, researcher try correlate ease of theft / ease of pirate as one of construct that
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influence individual attitude toward software piracy. If individual feel that conduct software
piracy is easy matter, he/she will have positive attitude toward software piracy, so
individual will tend conduct software piracy.
H7: Perceived Ease of pirate will have positive effect to attitude toward software
piracy.
Goles Et al. (2008) express that basically there are three way of individually to
obtain; get the software; developing or making by self, buying of it, or with copying
without permit (theft). Making or developing software by self is not easy and need the
knowledge and specialty, so that individually tend to chosen to buy or theft the software.
Individual will pirate the software if feel that conduct software piracy will give better
benefit then if he/she buy software. Goles Et al. (2008) express that use illegal software will
improve the individual performance without improving effort or expense, and individual
will perceive that use illegal software are useful and that will make individual have positive
attitude software piracy. Technology Acceptance model express that perceived usefulness
represent one of attitude determinant to using technology, perceived benefit will have
positive effect to attitude toward use the technology. Relate to software piracy problem,
Goles Et al. (2008) enter perceived usefulness construct as one of attitude determinant
toward software piracy. The result show positive effect between perceived usefulness and
attitude toward software piracy.
H8: Perceived Usefulness will have positive to attitude toward software piracy.
Peace Et al. (2003) express that in the much case, computer consumer have three
alternative to do, when they need software, there are; buying software, conducting an action
without software, or copy the software illegally. We can describe this choice by using
expected utility theory. First we need to determine the cost and benefit that concern with
software. In software piracy case cost do not only come from purchasing software but also
from punishment severity and punishment certainty that will be occur.
Utility of illegal copying is benefit expected from reduction of cost that achieves
(that calculated by using punishment severity and punishment certainty). Individual will
copy software illegally if he/she feels the utility expected from software piracy more than
utility expected from conduct software piracy (Peace Et al. 2003).
Expected Utility theory is fundamental principle from most analytical work
performed in software piracy. Either through implicit and or explicit, factors that identified
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by using utility theory clearly show the existence of influence to decision of software
piracy. In survey that conduct to graduate and undergraduate student found that the main
reason that causes individual copy software illegally is the software price that expensive,
that indicates the benefit from buying software considered from its cost. Material
consequence is also found have significant influence to software piracy behavior.
Cost factor can be entered into TRA model to provide more comprehensive view
about individual decision-making processes, when consider copying software illegally.
Behavior factor in TRA assumed to have the antecedents that related to result which is
possible obtained from behavior. In software piracy case, primary factor identified by
expected utility theory is software cost itself. More expensive software package, individual
will get more financial benefit obtained from software piracy. This factor can be entered
into TRA model as behavioral antecedent, and raising hypotheses
H9: Perceived Software cost will have positive effect to attitude toward software
piracy.
Accounting standard (PSAK) assert intangible assets as part of assets, indicating that
intangible assets also represent the properties owned by an entity which, and the use of
properties or assets that own by the entity of must have permit from entity that own the
assets. In accounting, assets do not determine by physical characteristic of an object, but
determined by value of the object, in this case the value of the object is the object ability to
give the benefit especially to conducive profit. So accounting standard require the ability to
perceive intangible assets equal to tangible assets.
Characteristic of intangible assets oftentimes become the cause of violation of the
property right. This matter matching with BSA statement in global software piracy study
2007 that most society do not realize that when they buy the software, in fact they d] not
only buy the software, but also buy the permit to use the software. Permit that they bought
expressing how many times they can install the software that they bought, and if somebody
install or copy the software more than permitted, hence the people shall be deemed to have
conducted the piracy. This research use the perception of intangible assets is equal to
tangible assets as individual cognitive beliefs to an object. This research tries to search the
relation and the influence of cognitive beliefs (perception of intangible assets equal to
tangible assets) to attitude toward software piracy.
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H10: Perception of intangible assets is equal to tangible assets have negative effect
to attitude toward software piracy.
This research also search the difference between accountant and non-accountant in
perception about intangible assets is equal to tangible assets. We assume that accountant
have knowledge about intangible assets is an assets of an entity, and learn about recognize
and also valuation about intangible assets will be more able to have the perception of
intangible assets is equal to tangible assets, so accountant will consider software piracy
behavior or copy the software without permit is equal to conduct theft of tangible assets.
H11: There is difference between accountant and non accountant in perception about
intangible assets is equal to tangible assets.
Figure 1: Research Model
H3
Attitude toward
software piracy
Subjective norm
Intention to
conduct
software
piracy
Perceived software
cost
Perceive Ease of
pirate
Perceived Usefulness
H1
H2
H7
H8
H9
Perceive Punishment
severity
Perceive Punishment
Certainty
Perceived Behavior
Control
Perception of intangible assets is
equal to tangible assets
H4
H5
H6
H10
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3. Methodology
Population in this research consisted of the individual that have accounting background that
working in public accountant office (KAP) and other Institution or company in one of
Indonesian city that using computer (PC or Laptop) to assist them to execute the duty or its
work everyday. Sample will be taken from population above and use purposive sampling
method. The minimum amount of the sample for this study is 10 times amount of indicator
in the most complex construct (Straub & Gefen, 2000). Besides taking sample from
accountant profession, this research also will take the sample from outside Accountant
profession as comparator in this study use information technology postgraduate student.
Data collect by survey method through questionnaire that propagated to Public Accountant
office and other Institution or company to propagate the questioner which writer have
compiled.
To measure the of perceived punishment certainty variable, perceived punishment severity,
perceived software cost, subjective norm, perceived behavioral control, and piracy intention
measured by using measurement item developed by Peace et al. (2003). Perceived ease of
pirate measured by using perceived ease of theft measurement item developed by Seale et
al. (1998), and to measure the perception of intangible assets is equal to tangible assets
researcher also develop the measurement item which have been used by Seale et al. (1998)
to measure  non exclusivity software construct. In measuring actual behavior writer use the
questionnaire developed by Christensen and Eining (1990), while to measure the perceived
usefulness construct writer use the question developed by Goles et al. (2008). All variable
measured by using numeric scale, and all construct in these research use reflective
indicator.
In analyze data to test the hypothesis this research use the Structural Equation Modeling by
using Partial Least Square Software. Writer use the PLS (software; Smartpls 2.0) because
PLS not only testing hypothesis which have been make but also test the model which have
been make in this research. PLS SEM technique which design to explain the variant, to
check the significant relation and result of R2, its same as linear regression, therefore PLS
compatible for predict an application and develop theory, PLS also compatible to use to
analyze the small sample ( Gefen Et al. 2000).
Because this research try to join some theory and use the perception of intangible assets is
equal to tangible assets construct that developed from of Seale et al. (1998) research that
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measure non exclusivity software construct, and there are not yet a lot of accurate research
of this construct, so researcher use PLS because compatible to predict application and
develop theory.
4. Result
From 120 questionnaires which that have propagated, there are 93 questionnaires that return
back to researcher. And from 93 questionnaires that returned there are 6 incomplete
questionnaires, so only 87 questionnaires which can be processed furthermore. To test the
hypotheses number 11 that express "There is difference between accountant and non
accountant in perception about intangible assets is equal to tangible assets." This Research
uses the sample from Information Technology Postgraduate student from one of University
in Indonesia to be compared with accountant. The Information Technology Postgraduate
student sample amount is 60 people, from 60 questionnaires that have returned, 1
questionnaire is incomplete, so there are 59 questionnaires can be processed furthermore.
And to test hypotheses 11 researcher use independent samples T-Test use SPSS 12
software.
Hypothesis
Result of Hypothesis
Examination
Conclude
H1: Attitude toward software piracy
will have positive effect to intention to
conduct software piracy.
 =0.356
t-value = 3,855
p-value  0.05
Supported.
H2: Subjective norm have positive
influence to intention to pirate
software.
 =-0.073
t-value = 0,820
Not supported.
H3: Perceived behavioral control have
positive influence to intention to
conduct software piracy.
 =0.426
t-value = 3,393
p-value  0.01
Supported.
H4: Perception of punishment certainty
will have negative effect on attitude
toward software piracy.
 =-0.025
t-value = 0.271 Not supported.
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Hypothesis
Result of Hypothesis
Examination
Conclude
H5: Perception of punishment severity
will have negative effect on attitude
toward software piracy.
 =-0.236
t-value = 2,193
p-value  0.05
Supported.
H6: Perception about Punishment
certainty will have a negative effect on
perceived behavioral control
 =-0.529
t-value = 5,946
p-value  0.01
Supported.
H7: Perceived Ease of pirate will have
positive effect to attitude toward
software piracy.
 =-0.016
t-value = 0,143
Not supported.
H8: Perceived Usefulness will have
positive to attitude toward software
piracy.
 =0.352
t-value = 2,479
p-value  0.01
Supported.
H9: Perceived Software cost will have
positive effect to attitude toward
software piracy.
 =-0.100
t-value = 0,889
Not supported.
H10: Perception of intangible assets is
equal to tangible assets have negative
effect to attitude toward software
piracy.
 =-0.391
t-value = 4,123
p-value  0.01
Supported.
Table 1. Result of Hypothesis Examination (for the sample of Accountant)
For Hypothesis 11th, Result of independent samples T-Test by using software SPSS
12 indicating that there are significant difference between accountant sample and
information technology postgraduate student by t-value (- 4.507) and significant level
0.000. This Calculation result indicates that the accountant more able to perceive intangible
assets is equal to tangible assets compared to information technology postgraduate student,
so that can be expressed that Hypothesis 11th supported.
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5. Conclusion and Suggestion
From hypothesis testing result show there are 4 hypotheses which is not supported
(H2, H4, H7, and H9). Perceived Software cost, perceived punishment certainty Perceived
Ease of pirate, do not have a significant effect to attitude toward software piracy, and
subjective norm do not have significant effect to intention to pirate software or to conduct
software piracy.
Perceived punishment severity, perceived usefulness, and perceived intangible assets
is equal to tangible assets having a significant effect on attitude toward software piracy
behavior.
Perceived punishment certainty have significant influence to perceived behavioral
control (PBC).
Attitude toward software piracy and PBC have significant influence to intention
toward software piracy behavior.
Accountant tends to more able to perceive an intangible asset is equal to tangible
assets so that tend to behave to frown on software piracy behavior.
Accountant have less agree attitude toward software piracy behavior, and also have
low intention to conduct software piracy.
The software price, illegal software that easy to obtain and easy to install, and also
subjective norm that consider using illegal software is commonplace are primary factors
that having direct effect to software piracy behavior. Cheng et al. (1997) mention that
factors causing individual conduct software piracy are because of software price is too
expensive and most people around the individual also use illegal software. Mishra Et al.
(2005) express that software piracy happened because software is knowledge good that
have fixed cost low variable cost. Mishra Et al. (2005) exemplifying Windows 2000 that
consist of 35 billion line of code and have cost more than $ 1 billion and 3 year
development time, but variable cost from producing perfect replication is equal to price of
compact disc, about a few US dollar. Its consequence, company or individually possible
choose to duplicate or use the copy without permit than paying Microsoft some hundred
dollar that charge to cover research and development cost and to obtain profit (Mishra Et al.
2005).
Result of examination by using accountant sample show the Theory of planned
behavior applicable to estimate individual intention to use software piracy. But the result
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indicate that the subjective norm do not have the significant influence to intention. Mean
value of intention also indicate that the accountant tend to have the low intention to use the
illegal software. This research have small amount sample (87 accountant) and only from
one city in Indonesia.
Relate to software piracy behavior; researcher suggests using open source software.
The use of Open source software will need the adjustment of time that will be varying in
the society.  So to be effective the use of open source or freeware software must introduce
since elementary school, junior high school, and high school.
Software should introduce as asset that belongs to someone or company and permit
absolutely need when the other people or company want to use it. And the government
must continuously remind the people in Indonesia if they use software without permit they
will consider as a thief.  And for accounting profession ought to always use the legal
software to take care of the credibility of accountant profession.
For software producer or software vendor, better use the price scheme that match
with society condition in certain country. Considering the cost which is needed to copy the
software is very low, hence what's wrong if software producer or software vendor lessening
its profit in country that feel the price of commercial software is too high. For the research
of related to unethical behavior, besides relying on one theory like theory of planned
behavior which is usually used for the research that related to legal behavior, it is also need
to use some open question item, so that will be more able to explain the existing finding.
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